
OPCE ENJOYS
Both tbo method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and

to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
hcalthv and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
nonular remeJv known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FfiANCISC OAL

10WSV1UE, K1 NEW YORK, N.Y.

felclt neadacho and relieve all tbo troubled fncf
dent to a bilious elite of tho system, suou u
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsinosa, Distress aftes
eitloR, I'Ma Id the Side, &c. Whilo their most
(romsrtable success lias boen shown In oudug

Sle&Sache. yot Carter's Llttla Liver Tins era
equally valuable in ConsUpatlon, curing and pro
Tenting this annoying complaint'wuile they alad
corrcctalldlaordersoIthestomacbUmulutetha
Ilvor and regulate the bowels. Evanif tuoyonlj
curea

fJLcb they would be almost priceless to ttiosa who
suffer from tMsdistresslngcomplatnt; but fortu
isately their goodness does no tend here,and those
ymo once try mom wui uuu moan muu imm vai li
able in eoraany ways that they will not bo wil- -
lAlos 10 qo witnout incm. But oftor alleles bead

Is the bane of co many lives that hero 13 whom

!wo maVo our great boast. OurpuLiCuroitwhUo
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills aro very Bmall and
very easy to take. Ona or two pllla make a doaa.

.They are strlotly vegetable tid do not gripe or
Ipurge, but by their gentle action please aU who
i use them. In vials at 25 cents) uvexorll. Bold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER K1CDICINE CO., New YorlO
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

Thin GREAT COUGH tUI'.E. this sue
cessful CONSUMPTION CURE U told by
druggists oq a positive siorantee, a test that
no other Cure can stand huccesfully. If you
have a COUGH, IIUARSENEbS or L'A
GRIPPE, it will cure you promptly. If your
child has the CROUP or WHOOPING
COUGH, use it quickly and relief is sure.
If you fear CONSUMPTION, don't wait
until vour case is hopeless, but take this Cure
at once and receive immediate help. Price,

50c and $1.00. Ask your druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE. If your lungs ore sore
or back lame, use SHILOH'S rOUOUS

For sale by 0. H. Hagenbuoh.

Cures Scrofula
Mrs. E. J. Howell, Mcdford, Mass., says l;er

rnotner lias ucencurcuor scrofula by the use 1.1

four bottles ol IWSE55K3H after liavine hai!
much other tro IWtAWiW atment.nnd lielia.
reduced to nut "'""i.nriniH to a low condition
or neaitu, as it was tuougbt sua could not live

INHERITED SCROFULA.
Cured... my llttla bov of hererlltarv-r.ncrouuu, wiucn ajiitcaren au o e
his faro. I.Yir A. ii.nvf limi irW.M

up all nopo ot his recovery, when finally 1 v .i
induced to use WHJSOR A few uottlo
cured mm, and no symptomB oi
the dlscaso remain. Jus. T. I,. Mathers.

juainerviiie. nut
Out book on Blooi and Skin Tlittaset ra&Uctt free.

bwifr Sracinc Co . AtUnu.

XJR. SATSTtJSJSX'S

ELieiJ BELT

IATIST PATCHTS. WITH tltCTBO.
BEST MAQHLTIC

IM'ROVtMINTt. SUirERSHY.
Vlil eoro without

.
modlotno kit rfoaBaooa malting frok

kiii iinN,uiuae or lliai.rrt.lloBitii., tL.unoH, uroio. ioimi, uorvouo dol lllty. aloo
1,1,11. lOUO'ior, rDUllinaillta. KtOUor. Ur .nil h.ui dr rau
frlollit,, I.ii-- . bock, lutuliHKO, lelatleo, toaoml ulaTill, t lacirie bolt oootsht. tfiiMd.rtuI lui,....iuu..ni. .1
otlmro, oud glvo. b eurreut ttioi I, InoUutl folt by tlis woorot
or no forfoU So. OQO.OU, oud 1U ruro oil of tbo oboro dUoo
oolorootiHT hiu.iiud bovo u ourod by tblo Oiorvolou

U1.UIU.U oii.r on giuir iruicuie. louon.otia 0 CIVO &Bla
droda of to.ttntoolol, in this oud ovorT etkor .t.u.

Our revorful Improird LLklTUIC HI fcl'BMMJIlY tSl. .Oi...... t.,.w " hi. a. n it u.l.(j UBLloV
Jl.oltb OBd VUorooo Hlrrnxlb tiLAUANfKtU la 6(1 to ml

niTS. DiBd for Ur(B ll'utrolod (omfBlom, loolod, rro(

No, 010 Broadway, NEW YOI&

THE CLIMM OF

NEW YORK'S FETE

Monster Parade of Military and
1

Civic' Organizations
Now Moving.

I

ITS LIKE NEVER BEFORE WITNESSED

IN THE METROPOLIS.

Divisions of the rrooasslon The Nrtvul

l'nrade YeBturilay a Most luiposlna
Damonttratlou Ca.th.ollo Celebration
I.nit Nliillt I'rlie Columbian Cantata
1'roduced Unvelllttr f tha Monument
To-da- y t's Grand l'ar-ea-

Festivities at Other Cities.
New York, Oct, 12. Tho mognlflcent

eelebratlon in honor of tho discovery ot
America will rench a fitting climax, so
fur as public display is concerned, with
tho completion of the programme mapped
out for This will bo tho grand-
est day ot this unequaled demonstration
ot reverence for Columbus and love of
country.

The patriotic fervor which pulsated
rnuidly at tho sight of thousands ot
youths carrying their country's flag dur-
ing tho parade of Monday will reach it
extreme tension when tho most
gorgeous pageant of modern titnus will
electrify the people of New York and its
hundreds of thousands of visitors.

The line of the military parade is from
the Battery to Broadway, to Fourth street
West, around Washington square, to
Fifth avenue, to Fourteenth street, to
Fourth avenue, to Seventeenth street, to
Fifth avenue, to Fifty-nint-h street, where
it will diBband.

Tho parade is under tho command of
Gen. Martin T. MoMahon, Grand Mar-
shal.

DIVISIONS OF THK PARADE.

Tho first division is composed entirely
ot United States troops, under command
of Col. Loomls A. Lnngdon, First Artil-
lery, U. S. A.

The second division consists exclusively
of 330 men from the United States Naval
Brigade, under commaud of Lleut.-Com- -

mundor Asa Walkor, There are com
panies ot bluejackets from the United
States ships Philadelphia, Atlanta,

Dolphin, Vesuvius and Ver-

mont.
Tho third division includes 5,000 men

from the National Guard ot tbo State of
New York, under the command of Brlg.- -
Cien. Louis Fitzgerald, ami several thous-
and militiamen from Pennsylvania and
Now Jersey, under tho command of tho
Governors ot thoso States.

Tho fourth division lias been given
over to the Grand Army of the Eepublic.
It is marshaled by David S. Brown, com-
manding, Grand Army of the Republic,
Wew lorK (Jity. with Uorumanuer
Brown will ride Cape. Jack Crawford,
the poet soout. This division includes
0,000 men.

Tho fifth division consists of the
United States Letter Carriers' Associa
tion.

Tho sixth division consists ot the New
York Fire Department.

The eighth division has been allotted
to the Italian Military organization.

The ninth division consists of Uorinan- -
American societies.

The tenth and last division is headed
by the Ancient Order of Foresters and
ineludes only Independent organizations.

TJNVEH.INO TUB MONUMENT.

Morton and several
members of President Hurrison's Cabinet,
Gov. Flower and stall, Archbishop Corri-ga-

the Italian' Minister and Italian. Con-
suls, will aid iu unveiling the Columbus
Monument this afternoon at Fifth-nint- h

street and Eighth avenue promptly at 4
o'clock.

at 8 o'clock tho mo3t brilliant
and dazzling spectacular pageant ever
undertaken in tills city will mcvo from
the Battery to Broadway, and thence pur-
sue the sanio lino ot march taken by the
military parade.

TUB NAVAI. PARADE.

With every favoring condition of skies
and weather, tho naval pngeuut was a
speotacle to bo onco seen and always

Not oven the famous roadstoad of
Spithead England's groat naval review-
ing ground with all Its surrounding
panorama of boautif ul scenery, could sur
pass it.

At l;liU the signal to start was given
and the column formed. First came the
Naval Militia of tho State of New York
consisting of the tugs of the Pennsylvania
and Erie Railroads, of tho Bee Transpor
tation Lino and ot tho JNew lorn Light
erage Company. These, divided into four
squadrons, formed the patrol line or tlie
parade. Every tug as it fell into line
Bounded its shrill whistle, and the deep
voice fog signals of the larger steamers
bellowed response.

These were but for the police to clear
the way.

Swiftly darting through the water came
the torpedo boat Cushing, the flagship
oi tne parade, its three attendant vidette
boats, the steam yaohts, Aida, Allegra
and Helvetia.

Next in order was the steamer Howard
Carroll with tho distinguished guests of
tho IS aval committee. Then the visiting
warships and the United States Naval
Squadron escorting them at the rate of
about seven Knots an hour, with the visi-
tors in tho center.

The Flagship Philadelphia headed tho
starboard column followed by the Dolphiu
and the Vesuvius; the MlantonomaU
headed the port column, followed by the
Atlanta and liluKo.

The three stoamers ot the Committee
of Ono Hundred foil In after the war
vesseU and headed the column of tho us
corting fleet.

So they moved through the long double
row ot Bayly decked watting vesselx,
bands playing, whistle blowing, llagu
dipping, yard manned and every powt
bin dUuiur or enthusiasm being made.

When the last boat of the war lluet had
run the gauntlei. of this pcao.'ful holiday
milking flotilla, the esturlmg vesHeU
weighed anchor and followed in set order
in their wake.

The first (iivmlon, living the municipal
flag oi the Cliy or New York, Willi Us
CDiispicuous crohHed anchors, was headud
by the lugs of the Duck and inru Dep iri-
lueuts, and comdstfil of a special division
OI chartered hieauii-- i s.

The slgus of merriment on board th eaa
well appointed steamers were too obvious
for concealment. Evidently all on board
were having the boxi ot times.

The second divinum wus under the com

maiul of E. D. Morgan
of tho Now York Yacht Club, with Ches-
ter Oriswold as Ficot Captain. It com-
prised n fleet of steamer yacht.

Tho fourth division comprised tho
Staten Island, Brooklyn and North River
ferryboats.

The other six were miscellaneous
steamers and tUgs.

Aa tho warships whleh had been an-
chored in tho lower bay passed Forts
Wiidswortb. nnd Larayctte the guns of
those forts boomtrt out a National sa-

lute of 21 guns, which was taken up by
the Philadelphia, and, under Its lead, by
the other vessels of tho squadron, and re
turned by the visitors.

Tho roar of the great guns was deafen-
ing and continuous, and the smoke lay
over the water in such denso masses that
steering for a time became difficult, and
under Instructions previously given, the
speod was slowed down until the air once
more cleared,

Passing Governor's Island another na
tional wolcomo of twenty-on- o guns burst
from tne ruddy walls of Castle William.
and ngaln was echoed back in thunderous,
reverberations by the fleet.

The long procession of boats slowly
steamed their way up the North River
and hundreds ot gaily bedecked and
crowded barges, floats and excursion
steamers, which kept up a constant toot
of whistles until the whole line had
passed.

The spectaolo was undoubtedly the
grandest ever seen in New York harbor.

There wns another fine display of fire-
works on tho Brooklyn Bridge last
night.

CATHOLICS IX PARADE.

Amid another blaze of illuminated
glory the parade o the United Citthollo
Societies took place last night and was
witnessed by great throngs of New
Yorkers and their tens of thousands of
visitors.

Madison square nnd Union square,
where tho crowds were largest, looked
like sections of fairyland. The numer-
ous trees in these squares hail depending
from their branches thousands of colored
lampions, the rays from whloli cast a
variegated glow upon the steady stream
of people moving under them.

It was nine o'clock before tho proces
sion started from OStli street and 8th
avenue, and when tho cathedral was
reached on Fifth avenue, ilfteen minutes
later, a mighty cheer went up from tho
assembled multitude. This was a greet-
ing to Mayor Grant, who oamo riding in
a carriage immediately after tho mount-
ed police who led the parade.

Thero wero 22,000 members of various
Catholic societies in line, most of whom
carried swinging lanterns, somo rod,
others white, with still others blue. As
the huge body of men moved down Fifth
nvenue the sight presented, when gazing
up tho avenue from Mudisou Square, was
a curious one.

THE 1'ltIZK CANTATA PRESENTED.

The Seventh Regiment Armory wns
filled last night with enthusiastic Ger-
mans. Tho occasion was tho first tmbllo
performance of the prize Columbian Can-
tata, as rendered by a male chorus num-
bering 4,000, and assisted by a quartette
and largo orchestra. The sight ot so
many singers, representing so many typos
of tho sturdy German race, was Inspiring.

No women singers took part in the
grand chorus. The only ladles taking
part were Miss Emma Juch, the solo
soprano, and Marie Groebl, tho contralto,
and the lady harpist.

ureat things wero expected of tho
monster chorus, and thoy were fully
realized. No less than three musical
conductors were presont and took turns
in leading the orchestra and tho thous
ands of happy Germans in tho chorus.
They were D. Melemet, tho composer of
the piece de resistance ot the occasion.
the prize cantata, "Columbus:" Heinrlch
Toellnorand Frank Vnnderstucken.

After a portion of the programme had
been rendered Mr. Cleveland and his
party entered. As soon as tho dignified

was scon tho entire nudl-enc- o

rose to its feet nnd loudly cheored
until Grover Cleveland, his charming
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Hastings and Mrs. E.
O. Bened ict were shown to their box.

Tho Catholic Club of New York and
the United States Catholic Historical So-

ciety gave a literary and musical enter-
tainment last night in Carnegie Hall in
honor ot the quadro-ceutenni- anniver-
sary of the discovery of America.

A poem entitled "Columbus, tho
Ohrist-Beare- r, Speaks," was read by
ueorge Parsons Laturop of Connectiout.
and after music Frederick R. Coudort of
New York delivered his oration in which
ho gave a completo history of Oolumbus,
his whole life and ins discovery of this
continent, his triumphal return to Spain,
his subsequent voyagos atul his death.
Mr. Coudert's speech was a historical es-

say, bristling with dates.
Fifty people were injured by a oollulon

on the West side elevated at 125th street
last eveniug. Nono wero fatally hurt.

President Harrison seat word last night
that he cannot possibly be presont.

CELEBRATION AT NEW HAVEN.

ICniclita of Coluiulius Take rosfcHesslou
or tho City.

New IIavbx, Conn., Oct. 12. Tho
hTnights ot Columbus of tho State of Con-

necticut took possession ot the city yester-
day and celebrated the quadro-centen- -

ninl of the discovery of America In a
manner worthy ot the occasion.

The inllux of visitors began early and
the citp was fairly crowded.

lho first councils of the order arrived
on an early train from up tho Naugatuck
Valley at 0 o'clo6k and wero followed iu
quick succession by other large bodies of
men from Stamford, Bridgeport, Hart
ford, Windsor Locks, Walliugford, c,

Waterbury, Merlden, Middle- -

own, INew London, Norwich and other
:ltlos in the State.

The total number of men in tho parade
s placed at 0,000, while It' is safe to say
;lmt there were at least 30,000 strangers
ii the oity.

Tho Grand Marshal of the parade was
Vlajor T. F. Callahan of the Second Hogl-nen- t,

with Johu F, Hurley as Chief ot
Stair.

The official programme enumerated 05
xiunoila and 80 braaa bands from all
rtttrui ot the Stats. These were divided
ip into (even sections. The fourth divi-lio- n

contained the prominent feature of
ihe pageant. These were floats to repre-
sent event in the life of Columbus.

Ii..ldeiits aud shopkeeper on the streets
raveled by the procession were vary geu-iro-

with bunting aud gay colors.

TuiJiil.Tliu Qu mi tn IImIIhiu
Lumvin, (Vt. li Tlie (Jnei-u'- s mea-iag- i'

ot s,uiiitli ui llallam Tennyson
niys: "1 im ihhml truly t;i that the

ri-a-t i" .rt and kind f i if ii lias left the
irorld. He was evr so itiud to me and
to full of sympathy. I leel so deeply for
lour dear niothcr and yourself, ills

son." The futierul ot the dead poet
a being held

BOTH SIDES INDICTED

Work of the Allegheny County
Grand Jury at Pittsburg.

CHARGES AGAINST FR1CK ET AL.

Tlit Preonntmeuts Are for Murder, Con.
splrncy and Aggravated Ittot Home-

stead Advisory Hoard Chareed With
Treuson-IItis- h lloss Proeeeutor In the
Murditr Cusea.
Homestead, Pit,. Oct. 12. The action

of the Grand Jury at Pittsburg in Indict-
ing the. Advisory Board ot the striking
steel workers for treason has caused a
decided depression among the men.
Thero Is, however, a savage satisfaction
felt because ot tho indictment for mur-
der, conspiracy and aggravated riot of
the Carnegie ofllcinls and Pinkortou de-
tectives.

The indictments foe treason involve
thirty-on- e defendants and include Hugh
O'Dounell, John McLuckie and Hugh i
Ross.

The charges of murder against H. 0.
Frick and other Caruecio officials are for
the killing ot George W. Rutter, John
E. Morris, Joseph Sotak and Silas
Wayne, whose deaths resulted from tho
riot. Tho true bills are against H. C.
Frick, F. T. F. Lovejoy, Robert Pinker-to- n,

William Pinkerton, J. A. Potter,
W. S. Corey, J. G. A. Leishman, C. W.
Beddoll, W. 11. Burt, John Cooper, V. W.
Hinde, Noviu McCouuell and James Do-vo- y.

In tho conspiracy cases II. C. Frick,
Georgo Lauder, 11. M. Curry, Leishman,
Otis Childs, Luvejoy, L. C. Pbipps, G. A.
Corey, J. A. Potter, J. F. Dovey, McCon-nel- l,

the. Piukertons, Cooper, Beddell,
Frederick Primer, 13urt and lllnue are
the defendants.

In the aggravated riot oases true bills
are returned against Frick, Curry,
Leishman, Lovejoj, L. C. Phipps, Dovey,
McConnell, Cooper, beddell, Primer,
Burt and Hindu. 1

The iudiutmunts against Frick and
others in the murder oases are separate,
making four iu nil.

The prosecutor In tho murder cases is
liugh isoss, against whom there aro
charges of murder, treason, conspiracy
and aggravated riot.

Tho indictment agaiust the Caruegio
officials in the conspiracy cases is a
lungthy document, comprising ten type-
written pages. Among other things it
sets forth, concerning H. C. Frick and
the others named, the following:

That they did unlawfully, falsely and
maliciously conspire, coiab.au, confeiler
nte and agree together to depress, lower,
lessen and dimmish wages, price and
compensation of labor of divers persons
employed by tho Carnegie bteel Com
pany, Limited, to then and there close
up tho steel manufactory and to oease
worK and operations therein, and there
upon to convey and cause to be sent 300
men and upwards, armed with guns, re
volvers, pistols, knives and other deadly
weapons, to overawe, Intimidate and
frighten persons in the said township ot
Miffiin, who were then lately employed by
the said Carnegie Steel Company, to in
vade the said township ot Millliu and to
attack said persons who wero then lately
before employed, and to shoot off and dls
charge tho said guns and other deadly
weapons against tho bodies of the said
porsons who wore then lately before era'
ployed by the said Carnegie Steel Com
pany, Limited.

in retrard to the unlit on the mornniL'
of the Oth, the bill says the defendants

did counsel and advise tho shooting."
lho bill in the aggravated riot cases
rainst the Carnegie officials dillers very

little ironi that in the conspiracy action.

DEATH OF JAMES L. BENNETT.

Wall Known in l'ltttburs Sociul and
l'lnnnclul1 Clrclos.

Frrrsnurto, Oct. IS. James L Bennett,
formerly of the firm of Grail, Bennett &
Co. and at one tlma President of the
Pitttburg & Lake Erie Hallway, is dead.

He had been ill since last Friday aud
his sudden demise will be a surprise to
both tho llnauclal and sootal world, in
wlitcli lia ivna wlilidir lrnntvn 1

Clilcneo University Tel('oip,
CniaAao. Oct. 12. The Chicago Uni

versity is to have the largest and ' most
powerful telesoope In the world. The
object glass, which will be made by Al- -
vln u. Ularli of Uambrldgeport, Mass.
will be 45 inches In diameter. The tele-
scope is tlie gift from Charles T. Yerkes
and will cost halt a million dollars.

Football Cundlilatea Obllcnd Withdraw.
New Haven, Conn., Oct. 13. It was

given out last night that Crosse and Cox,
two promising candidates for tho Univer
sity football team, will bo obliged to dls
contlnuo practice for tho romainder of
the presont season. Crosse's father ob
jects and Coxe's neck, injured last week,
has since grown worse.

Seoratarv Aftfiultli t Investigate.
Lonpon-- Oct, 12. Home Secretary As

qulth will visit Dublin for the purpose
ot Inquiring into tho statements of the
Chief Constable of Birmingham that
Daly oud Kgan, tho IriU convicts lu
Portland prison, were victims of an Irish
police conspiracy to implicate them in
an alleged dynamite plot.

o Yule I.oflon Two Good Klckors.
New Haven, Conn., Oct. 11. It is

given out that Crosse and Cox, two
promising onndlduteS for the university
football team, will bo obliged to discon-
tinue practioe for the remainder of the
present season. Crosse's father objects,
aud Cox's neck, injured lust week, has
sluco grown worse.

' SollKti's Hand's Name.
Ciiioaoo, Oat. 12. Bandmaster Sousa

says he does not want to retain the name
ot the Marine Band iu the face of the ob
jections .from Washington. He will be
perfectly satisfied to have it called the
Chicago Band.

CHv. Fluwer's Kaeurt In Clilea(t.
Albany, N. Y., Out. 18 Troop A Cav-

alry will be Gov. Flower's escort to
(Miicaijo. The Governor, his staff and
the World' F.iir Commissioner will
leave liuu ibi 1 iir.vUy, Uot. IV, on a
special oar.

Judae Amlrtm Nominated.
New ork, Oct. IB. Judge Andrews

ot SyrncUh has been nominated Chief
Justloe of tho Court at Appeals by the
Republican State Committee.

DEACON IS WORRIED.

A frit hi That He Will Ut Ills Suit
Acalnst Ills Wife.

Cannes, Oct. 12, Edward Parker Bea-

ton, whoso case agaiust his wife for crim-
inal adultery with M. Abellle wilt be
tiled has arrived here and
taken rooms nt the Hotel ties Princes,
Mrs. Deacon is expected to rcacli here to
day.

Mr. Deacon looks worried and anxious.
Ho told the correspondent that he feared
he would lose his case in consequence of
the persistence of the Abellle) family to
turn public opinion against him. The
Abellles, he says, have already spent
800,000 francs in opposing him.

Un the press alone they spent lzu.uuu
francs, and the result has been a news

campaign against mm, wlilchin.',...! 1,1. Imn.l.nr,nt. ,! I. 'llVr.1, In
cause the dismissal of the present charge
against his wife. Everybody who has
shown him kindness, Mr. Deacon says,
has been attacked by the editors in the
pay ot the Abellles.

The coming trial will be before a bench
of judges and without a jury, but, Mr.
Deacon fiavs. the itldrr.. have been so
nrr.inrlfrt.il tiv tlio mUrnnrninntntlnn. nf'the press that, even with tho best Intcn- - i

tlons. thev can hardlv treat him imnar- -
tially.

in expectation of prejudice Mr. Deacou
has brought here with him a dozen wit--
nesses from Switzerland, the Riviera and
other localities, where Mrs. Deacon and
M. Abellle were together. He has also
his stenographer, who will take down for
him the testimony of these witnesses as
to the criminal Intimacy of the couple.

If beaten at the trial he
will toko tho stenographer's reports to
the United States with him and use
them as evidence iu a suit for divorce.
In fact, Mr. Deacon says, ho regards the
Grasse court more In the light of a com-
mission for taking evidence than as a
judicial tribunal to give au impartial de-
cision upon his case.

Last Monday Mr. Deacon visited his
eldest daughter, who is at school in
Paris. While he was with her Mrs. Dea-
cou called and was shown into the room.
Thero was a violent Bcene, in which the
daughter learned for the first time of the
cause of the trouble between her father
mid mother. Finally, Mr. Deacon ordered
Mrs. Deacou out of the house. ,M

Mr. Deucou vows that, law or no law,
he will havo his children. He aays he
will not even give up tho baby now with
Its mother.

The local Interest In the case is intense.
The AbeiUe family are seeking to pack
the court in.n with their friends, and to
prevent in.' mission of press represent
atives, lest tne truth about the guilt of
M. Abeille should be laid before the pub-
lic.

APOLOGIZES TO LIZZIE BORDEN- -

Jllo Itoston "Oldli.." )eclnrH 'Hint It
AVuh Greatly Dticulved.

Boston, Oct. 13. Tho "Globe" pub
lishes an editorial apology for it publi-
cation of the statement In the Borden
case. It says:

The 'Globe' feels It a plain duty, as
an honest newspaper, to state that it has
been grieviously misled iu the Lizzio
Borden case. It published on Monday a
communication that it believed to be
true evidence. Among all the Imposi-
tions which newspapers have Buffered,
this was unparalleled In Its astonishing
completeness and its Irresistible plausi
bility. Judging from what we havo
heard, it impressed our readers as strik-
ingly ns it did the 'Globe.' Some of this
remarkably ingenious and cunningly con-
trived story is undoubtedly based on
facts, as later developments will show.
JH"The 'Globe believes, howover, that
much of it is false and never should have
been published. The 'Globe.' havinir
been misled, has innocently added to the
terrible burdens of Miss Lizzio Borden.
So far as it is in our powor to repair
wrong we are anxious to do so, and
hereby tender her our heartfelt apology
tor tho inhuman reflection upon her
honor as a woman, and for any injustice
the publication of Monday inflicted upon
her.

"And the same sincere apology is ten
dered Mr. John V. Morse and any other
persons to whom the publication did au
injustice."

The "Globe" under a headline saying
that the story had been proven wrong in
some particulars, suys :

"Detective E. G. McIIenry furnished
tho 'Globe' with tho Borden story pub-
lished Monday morning. He admits it in
nn iuterviewpublished herewith. He also
nsterts that the facts are true. He states
that the names aud residences of alleged
witnesses were purposely given wrong
for obvious reasons.

"Tho 'Globe,' in the course of Its In-

vestigation into the details ot the story,
interviewed Dr. nnd Mrs. Bowen and Uev.
Mr. Buck on the question of Lizeie Bor-
den's physical condition at tlie time of
tho murder, the result of which was the
conviction that in this respect at least
Mr. MuIIeury was wrong. Tho story may
be wrong In some other minor particu
lars, but tho weight of evidence favors
tho main fncts us true."

"And now for the purpose ot ferreting
out tho murder in tho Borden case the
'Globe' bos e ngaged the best detective
talent available."

A statement by Henry G. Trlokey. the
reporter who signed Monday's story, it
appended and is to the effect that ho
paid detective McIIenry 300 for the story
and glviug tho details of tho bargain.

1)h Vita Gets Twenty Years,
Nbwajik, N. J.. Oct. 12. Carmine IDe

Vita, who was tried In the Court of Oyer
and Terminer for tho murder of Thomas
Burns, was sentcnoed yesterday to twenty
years in State's prison. The homicide
took place about 13 o'oloek on tlie night
ot Sept. 12. De Vita and Burns quar
reled about Annie Klein, a notorious
woman. The lUiliau draw a knife and
ripped Burns' abdomen from side to side.
He died shortly after.

Tlio 11 hum 111 void Suit.
Nkw York, Oct.. 18. A motion made

by counsel iu behalf of Baron lilaue tor a
bill of particulars of his wife's oharges ot
adultery agaiust him, has been denied by
Justice Patterson of tne supreme (Jourt.
The counsel for the Baroness said it was
impossible to give the names of the
womeu of the towu with whom the Bar-
oness said her husband bad outsorted.

Harobtii'Bt'M ClKilara KaoorU.
HtMiiiiii., i)U. I'.' - Thwra Wfiv X

fresh fa-i- ui i li" i i In. iv d.i , i lueu
deaths and ' Imiiali 1 i tin. I.. ntals
801 patient .ire i.ring t real i'd hu offi-

cial report states that there have been
altogether 17,1)10 cases ot cholera in the
city and i.oSS doaths. It is experted that
by Out. 15 the tuy can truthfully bo de-
clared free uf thu plugue.

HEART
tUQCflQC !? "l'ntnln Hide. Hhonlilrjr and
A.rm, Mhort Ureaih, OppreBBlon, Aothmoo.
Nvrollen Ankles. "Weak nnd Nmotherlejc
ripclls, Ilropoy, "Wlod In Stomnch, etc., aro
cured bf OR. MILES' NEW HEART CURE.
AnQTrdlscoTerrbrthQOmlncnt Indiana Special.
ldU A. K. Davis, Stiver creek. Neb., after taking-fou-

bottles of MEAJCT CCItn felt better
tfaanneliadfortwelvo years. "For thirty years
troubled with Heart Dlienfoj two bottles of
UR. MILES HEART CURE cured mo.-L- eit
TiOgnn, Buchanan, Mich." II. B. Stutson. Ways
Wiqn..Oa, has taken DR. MILE&' I1EART
"rfUrCfct xor Heart trouble with (Treat results. Mrs.
'Jcnnr.Fltchbiinr.Ml',h.,wni!'if"-15ycar- s with
itounijwoase.naa k jure uuuae ncip, uvea on
liquid food; used Dr. Miles' Heart Cure end
nl' pains Iclttaeri constant use cjred her. Fine
Illustrated book FliHK at drufffrtats, or oddrcsa-
Dr. Wiles' Medical Co.,Elltliart,lntJ.

EYE EXAMI-
NATION.BEE

oun EYE SPECIALIST
win be m SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Oct. 12.
At the FERGUSON HOUSE,

from B 30 A M to 6 1'. M.
Persons who Iiuvl' lipmluchi1 or . .... nro

causing discomfort shoui.l full upon m.r ill.'.,
una iney will InuMUriit :rul n il

Tiii C'HAHiiH in uxiiiiiim .'iri,Kery pair of glasses onimd Is guanmli'i'ii to b
saiiHiaciorv.

CO.
Ocuitsiio mimI Onllt'lmi.,

10 HI CUESTNUTbr.,

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cures
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc.

Eemovos and Prevents Dandraff.

E RUSS1AH SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watefc

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OR

Oilier Chemicals
are i6ed Id the

preparation of
W. MAKER & CO.'S

0 HIBreakfastGocoa
MM I lift I Tin

tchtcji absrfuttlyi n tiMmonthanthrteUmet
pure tnd soluble.

ihe Btrenath of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Suear. and is far more eco

nomical, costing less man one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED.

Sold by OrocersererTiTheri. v

yi, BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais.

SAMPLES BY MAIL OF

i

' At Less than Manufacturers' Prices 'i
TO CLUSU OVT lb33 GOODS. T

5, Etctt roll new and 0iuotcd from the best V
V and Iartf-'i- iimuufat iim m, by wUuux Uwt 'V

Wo cuaruatood, tm Jno by no.

f l'rctty I'Al'lIIIH, tic. Jiollf if

' '1 to IB tafth ItoitDl ltK, un,, g to ro. Yd'f it
Worth 'Wo tiutiw atl'nvtorj. Jt

r. To nav nottaa on over 100 Matched Sauutlsa.
v il. wauti troviaence, k. i. iv

m TTj refer ta Adam Ex. C o., of jYovidrnoe, and M,
' Mate n th Union, AOKXTS WANTi:i,

($' Liberal tndHMtnrut, If Wf or particular ,9

We, tlie nuderalgned, were
RUPTURE entirely cured ot rupture by

Dr. J. II. Maver. m Arch St..
Philadelphia, Pa., K. Jones Philips, Kennet
Bovutre, l'a.i T. A. Kreltz, Hlatlcgton. ta.: K.
M. Small, Mount Alto, Pa.: ilev. 8. II. Hlier-m- r,

Buubury,i,l,a.; D. J, Dellett. 211 H. 12th
Bt.. Keodlnii, Pa.; Wii. Illx, 1H M inlnwoHt.,
rniuoaeipuia; it. u. no we, aus t,im hi Keaa- -
a ra.; ueoirue and l'u. Human, 4;it Locust

Heading r. nuna lor circular

Art nn it now principle
r. ijmi t'.r m-- r, Btlouiaela
a.nl ti. la r jat lha
ftt.-bf-

. li''t. Kar Puia
aWi'iiii,; . .r (jiUoufloess,

pld irro ana cor
Sir Smallest, uil.tlest.
surest I aowiiituuH.

So aruKKuioa
Kl Ulan, IS I,

8. KISTLKK, M. D.,tJ "

rnraiciAN and burgeon.
Office ISO N Vardln street. Shenandoah, Pa


